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Abstract 
For the Illinois Basin - Decatur Project, we evaluated risks to project values that include safety, research, and public 
acceptance as well as successfully storing CO2. Starting with a FEP list, experts in six working groups identified 
risks and characterized the Likelihood and Severity of negative impact. Evaluations were made both by group 
consensus and by later independent scoring.  
  
Results are being used to rationalize and shape risk-reduction measures, especially those involving well engineering 
and subsurface characterization. Risk evaluation influences the plans for monitoring and external communications, 
and will inform the construction and quantitative attribution of flow simulations and system models. 
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1. Introduction 
The Illinois Basin – Decatur Project is the Phase III effort of the Midwest Geological Sequestration Consortium 
(MGSC), one of seven regional partnerships funded by the Regional Carbon Sequestration Partnership program of 
the National Energy Technology Laboratory (NETL) of the U.S. Department of Energy. The project is located in 
Decatur, near the center of the Illinois Basin (blue shape in Figure 1).  
 
The Decatur Project will inject 1 million tonnes (1 MT) of CO2 (1000 tonnes per day) into the Mt. Simon 
Sandstone at a depth of approximately 6500 feet (2000m). During three years of injection, the injected stream will 
represent about one-third of the CO2 emissions of a corn-based ethanol plant owned and operated by Archer Daniels 
Midland Corporation (ADM), on whose property the injection and monitoring wells will be drilled.  
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The project entails risks both familiar and unfamiliar. Besides the common industrial goals of operating safely 
and achieving objectives within budget, project goals include research on how to do CO2 projects, and advancing the 
viability and acceptability of a CCS industry in public eyes. Risk management must respond to the ways in which all 
of these values may be at risk; for example, monitoring designs must fulfill both system-control and public-
assurance needs for data. This paper outlines MGSC’s process of identifying, evaluating, and responding to a wide 
array of project risks; and of using significant risks and uncertainties as a basis for later performance evaluation. 
 
2. Capturing risk-evaluation data through expert elicitation 
MGSC solicited structured input to risk evaluation from a 
wide range of experts from mostly within the partnership’s 
member organizations. Experts were organized into six working 
groups that were spatially and conceptually defined, and were 
charged to identify and evaluate pertinent risks (Table 1). At a 
meeting that served as the project kickoff, a “first cohort” of 
three groups focused on subsurface, near-surface, and airspace 
areas near the planned injection wellsite, and sought to define 
the MVA (Monitoring, Verification, and Accounting) program 
using risk information. Later, a “second cohort” of three groups 
met to focus on the CO2 compression-dehydration-delivery 
system, the neighboring community, and an array of 
“ownership and environmental” topics including finance and 
permitting. The “community” group was unique in that its 
panelists, while themselves mostly members of the project’s community in a regional sense, were asked to also 
serve as representatives or proxies for the interests of those in the project’s immediate neighborhood. 
 
Table 1: Working Groups
   
 Working Group  Areas of consideration (examples) 
 Site Air/Atmosphere Dust, noise, CO2 in atmosphere/breathing space, air emissions, 
airspace intrusions 
First Cohort Site Surface – Near Surface 
Traffic, security, buildings, surface data acquisition, 
pits/cuttings/waste, office space, wildlife, wellhead, utility corridors, 
personal exposure, weather, fumes, soil contaminants 
 
Site Subsurface 
Primary and secondary reservoir and caprock, wellbore, aquifers, 
fluid movement, characterization, parameter uncertainties, 
geomechanics, hydrochemistry 
 Surface Engineering / 
CO2 Delivery System 
Compression, dehydration, pipelines, plant integration 
Second Cohort Community The project’s neighbors at all scales 
 Ownership and 
Environment 
Legal, financial, regulatory, political, image, equity, demographics, 
resource ownership, analysis and interpretation, organization and 
management, quality control, data archiving, personnel, environment 
 
The groups’ spheres of consideration are to some extent overlapping, and many topics and concepts were 
considered by more than one working group. Several individuals participated in both cohorts. The framework for 
identifying and evaluating risk for the Decatur Project was developed by applying Schlumberger internal QHSE 
materials and procedures to a list of Features, Events, and Processes (“FEPs”) modified after the FEP database 
created by Quintessa Ltd. for CO2 sequestration projects (see www.quintessa.org). Each FEP is considered in terms 
of its associated hazards and other risks to the project. A FEP list can be used to facilitate initial risk identification as 
for the Decatur Project, or to check for completeness afterwards. FEP-based risk identification has an inherently 
 
Figure 1: Project location in Illinois Basin 
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redundant feature in that a single risk typically involves a combination of Features, Processes, and Events. 
 
In the group sessions, participants improved their site and process understanding, refined and extended the FEP 
list, calibrated their responses, provided initial rankings, and identified potential responses to risk. Followup 
independent, individual rankings were also solicited as “homework”, a process whose intent was to control for the 
uncertain effects of group dynamics yet retain the benefits of group discussion and calibration. Though the 
independent evaluation process attracted less than full participation, it generated valuable semi-quantitative and text 
information.  
3. Project values, scales, and quantitation 
The likelihood and severity of negative impacts was evaluated with respect to defined project values (Table 2) as 
expressed in the Phase III Project Proposal(1).  
 
Table 2: Project Values against which risks were evaluated 
 
PROJECT 
VALUE 
Statements and topics in Phase III Objectives  
   that establish this value 
Health & 
Safety 
The Phase III efforts will ... provide assurance that health and safety requirements  
are fully taken into account. 
Financial  
... our goal is to reduce costs and test large-scale sequestration sooner than might otherwise be 
possible ... Techno-economic analyses will be applied using the emission and injection data  
and expense data for the large-scale CO2 sequestration process at the ADM site. 
Environment Well UIC permitting, NEPA compliance,  
compliance with other  applicable environmental regulations. 
Research  
The MGSC Phase III large-scale injection test focuses on acceptance by the saline reservoir  
of the CO2 (injectivity), ability of the reservoir to store the CO2 (storage capacity), the  
integrity of the seals and entire site, and the entire process of pre-injection  
characterization, injection and post-injection monitoring, to understand the fate of the CO2. 
Industry 
Viability 
… strong emphasis on capture and transportation during Phase III … continued and new  
efforts in public outreach and education ... to ensure sufficient outreach is conducted  
in the field site area and to build informed and supportive constituencies ...  
[One goal is] to understand all issues necessary to develop and operate a commercial scale 
sequestration site completed in the Mt. Simon in the Illinois Basin. 
 
For each project value, a wide range of potential negative impacts was expressed according to a five-category 
Severity scale (Table 3). The Severity scale for each project value is arbitrary, but it provides a consistent basis by 
which to compare impacts within that value. For the first three values, the impact ranges and categorization are 
typical of industrial usage. For the Research and Industry Viability values, category definitions were developed 
specifically for this project. Potential escape of CO2 mass from storage to the atmosphere (as distinct from potential 
environmental and human impacts) is evaluated arbitrarily at US$30 per ton.  
 
For all values, the category descriptions are only examples of relative impact magnitudes, and do not embrace the 
full variety of conceivable impacts. Categorizing potential impacts across multiple values is necessary for 
identifying which risks may be important, but each project value should be conceived as independently scaled; no 
explicit comparison across values is intended. 
 
The likelihood of negative impact is also classed 1 through 5. Because actual experience with CO2 sequestration 
projects is insufficient thus far to estimate recurrence intervals for many pertinent events, experts were asked to 
estimate Likelihood based on their expectations relative to an arbitrary standard of “100 similar projects during 100 
years” (Table 4). The planned project duration is only five years including post-injection monitoring, but 
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considering a longer time period is necessary to cover potential longer-term effects. The Likelihood scale is 
arbitrary, approximate, even imaginary – yet it provides a consistent basis for comparison. In practice, these 
categorized Likelihood values have been applied by working groups with apparent facility and agreement, and 
without excessive time spent in pursuit of precision. 
 
The product of the Likelihood and Severity values, on a scale from 1 to 25, is used to compare FEPs in terms of 
estimated risk levels, often portrayed on a matrix (Figure 2). So computed, this risk value is not used in a truly 
quantitative sense but in comparative or ranking sense. It is used to compare FEPs as sources of risk, and to compare 
the before-and-after effect of risk response in a transparent and consistent manner. 
 
Table 3: Severity Scale* 
 
Severity of 
Impact 
Health & 
Safety 
Financial;
escaped 
tons CO2  
Environment  Research Industry Viability 
Light  1 Minor Injury or Illness, First Aid
<10K$ 
<333t
 
 
Discharge < reporting 
thresholds; Hazmat Spill 
<100 Liters; Produced 
Water Spill <50 Barrels 
Little or no 
progress toward 1 
of 4 goals. 
Project Lost Time >1day. 
Moving-vehicle citations. 
Serious  2
Temp. 
Disability, 
Hospital to 1 
day, Lost Days 
1-100  
>10K$ 
>333t
 
 
Discharge > reporting 
thresholds; Hazmat Spill 
<1000 Liters; Produced 
Water Spill <250 Barrels 
Little or no 
progress toward 2 
of 4 goals. 
Project Lost Time >1 wk. 
Regulatory Notice without 
fine. Local allegations of 
unethical practice or mis-
management. 
Major  3
Perm. Disability, 
Lost Days >100, 
Intensive Care 
>1 day 
>100K$ 
>3333t
 
 
Discharge causes area 
evacuation or wildlife loss; 
Hazmat Spill <10K Liters; 
Produced Water Spill <500 
Barrels 
Little or no 
progress toward 3 
of 4 goals. 
Project Lost Time >1 mo. 
Permit suspension. Majority 
local opposition or 
substantial negative local 
media coverage. 
Catastrophic 4 Fatality >$1,000,000>33,333t
 
 
Uncontrolled release of 
radioactive matl.; Hazmat 
Spill >10K Liters; 
Produced Water Spill >500 
Barrels 
Little or no 
progress toward 4 
of 4 goals. 
Project Lost Time >1 yr. Int'l 
media coverage of law 
violations, questionable 
ethical practices, or 
mismanagement. 
Multi-
Catastrophic 5
Multi- 
fatality 
>$10,000,000
>333,333t Multi-Catastrophic 
No gain in 
understanding 
applicable to 
future projects. 
Negative public experience 
results in legal ban on similar 
projects. 
* Severity of potential negative impacts to project values, relative to any of five defined project values. 
 
 
Table 4: Likelihood Scale* 
 
Likelihood of 
Impact 
If there were 100 projects like Decatur,  
impact related to this risk element (FEP) would occur ... 
Improbable 1 ... probably not at all; never. 
Unlikely 2 ... fewer than three times among 100 projects. 
Possible 3 ... 5 or 10 times among 100 projects. 
Likely 4 ... in around half of projects. 
Probable 5 ... in most or nearly all of the projects. 
* Likelihood of negative impact to project values during an arbitrary time period of 100 years, based on 100 
projects of similar setting, injection plan, and knowledge and uncertainty at this stage. 
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4. Training, practice, and data collection 
In February 2008, the first cohort visited the project 
site and in plenary session received a day’s training in 
project data, plans, and risk-assessment methods. Site 
information and plans were presented by the persons 
most familiar and involved with the project and its 
physical and human setting. Many presenters also 
served as risk-evaluation panelists. Presenters were 
asked to point out known versus unknown site features, 
and to identify important uncertainties. Training in 
risk-assessment techniques and procedures included 
discussion of heuristics – rules of thumb that are 
unconsciously applied when making decisions under 
uncertainty – and group practice in risk evaluation. The 
second cohort met in June 2008 and followed a similar 
schedule, without a site visit and with greater emphasis 
on training and practice.  
 
Formal risk identification and evaluation were 
conducted in working groups on the second day of each 
meeting. FEPs were then characterized as to the 
Likelihood and Severity of associated negative impacts 
to the project, according to the scales described above. During the working-group evaluation process, facilitators and 
panelists were free to use either on-screen or hard-copy versions of a prepared spreadsheet listing their group’s 
assigned FEPs (a sample spreadsheet and additional method details are given in Hnottavange-Telleen and Krapac, 
2008(2)). Guided by a facilitator, each working group evaluated 25-45 FEPs from a preselected list, and was invited 
to generate additional risk elements if necessary. After the group process, the same spreadsheet (with edits or 
additions as determined in group) was distributed electronically to each panelist individually.  
 
Detail on project-specific risk scenarios and possible responses (risk reductions) was requested in both the group 
and the individual evaluations. Detailed information was more successfully collected during the second cohort, 
when the request was limited to those FEPs whose L*S values were above 8. This provided the detail that was 
expected to be of greatest value, while limiting the burden on participants. The text information is readily applied in 
assigning responsibilities for pursuing risk-reduction measures, as indicated in the next section. 
 
For each of Likelihood and Severity, three values were collected, comprising a Lower Bound, Best Guess, and 
Upper Bound value. The two outer bound values were defined as the “credible limits” to the range of the subject 
value. These data values should not be confused with statistically derived confidence intervals, but they can be 
understood to present a rough confidence measure. Where the evaluated FEP is strongly linked to uncertainty about 
the magnitude of a specific quantity or parameter, the three values may suggest the shape of a triangular probability 
density function. 
5. Summary of results 
Space does not permit presenting all results of risk evaluation in this paper, but detailed results will be made 
available through the MGSC website, www.sequestration.org. 
 
 
Figure 2: Risk Matrix 
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Consensus results from each of the six working groups are shown displayed on risk matrices in Figure 3. Results 
of individual evaluations are not addressed here. Observations from consensus results include the following: 
• The Air-Atmosphere, Surface-Near Surface, and Ownership-Environment groups evaluated risks as 
mostly low. Exceptions included “Schedule and Planning” (Air group), and “Supply Prices” (O-E). Both 
FEPs plot in the rightmost column of their respective matrices. Since the Air group’s meeting in 
February 2008, scheduling-planning risks have been significantly reduced through finalization of project 
contracts and organization, but still form a central focus of project management. Supply-price increases 
continue to place pressure on the project budget. 
Figure 3: Consensus working-group results plotted on risk matrices. Likelihood increases rightward and Severity 
increases downward, so the highest risks plot to the lower right on each matrix. The smallest symbol on each plot 
represents one FEP; larger symbols indicate multiple FEPs with equal Likelihood and Severity coordinates. 
 
• The CO2 Delivery group identified “Compressor Procurement”, “Supply Prices”, and “Construction 
Permits” as higher-risk issues (all three represented by the single symbol plotted in the red-tinted area). 
This evaluation has lead to important clarifications in requirements for compressor design. 
 
• The Subsurface group identified several higher-risk FEPs related to interaction of CO2 with deep 
subsurface geology. Risks associated with these FEPs are to fundamental project objectives: the ability 
to inject CO2, to ensure borehole seal, and to predict and track the migration of the injected plume. It is 
important to note that the Subsurface panelists, in discussing how to rate risks to groundwater, chose to 
make a key assumption that in effect turned the FEP into a near-worst-case scenario: They assumed that 
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there would be movement of CO2 -affected waters beyond the reservoir. Their high rating of this FEP 
reflects the judgment that any sign of project-caused groundwater contamination would probably lead to 
project termination – a “catastrophic” project outcome. The high rating does not reflect an assessment 
that leakage is likely, nor that significant health or environmental impacts are likely if leakage did occur. 
Leakage risk is taken seriously for many reasons, and will be minimized through engineering responses 
including CO2-resistant cement, and through aspects of the MVA program as listed in Table 5.  
 
• The Community group’s highest rating was given to “Undetected Features”, a FEP that captures risk 
that unknown aspects of the subsurface could have important effects on CO2 fate. This rating may 
suggest a challenge in communicating technical information to the public – or could be the red flag that 
warns against scientific hubris. Other higher-risk Community FEPs were related to impacts to 
groundwater and surface water, property rights, and induced seismicity. Risk responses are in part the 
same as those identified in relation to Subsurface risks, but also involve outreach efforts as well as 
administrative and legal work. The Community group’s evaluation process gave evidence that, in the 
words of one group member, “The perception of a risk is still a risk” – certainly true in complex projects 
that depend upon many stakeholders and touch many public interests. 
 
Important next steps in applying the complete dataset, with both group and individual results, include condensing 
the higher-risk FEPs into a smaller number of distinct risk elements, and then linking key risk elements into 
scenarios. For example, the risk of project-caused groundwater contamination was identified in relation to the 
Feature called “Toxic geologic components (metals)” and also in relation to the Process called “Contamination of 
groundwater by CO2”. These two FEPs both identify a single risk element, part of a chain of events that will 
create one scenario within a system model. 
 
Table 5: Responses to higher-risk FEPs from subsurface working group 
 
 
Higher-risk FEP Details and risk responses 
Reservoir geometry 
Preliminary 2-D seismic surveys, extensive logging and coring of injection and 
verification wells, development of geologic and reservoir models,  extensive 3D 
and VSP seismic surveys during and after CO2 injection  
CO2 solubility and aqueous 
speciation Monitoring of injectivity, monitoring of injection reservoir temperature and  pressure, sampling of reservoir fluid chemistry, geochemical and reservoir 
modeling, laboratory experiments using core samples Dissolution in formation fluids Mineral  precipitation 
Contamination of groundwater 
by CO2 
Groundwater flow and contaminant transport modeling, extensive sampling of 
groundwater well network, groundwater sampling especially in lowermost 
USDW, above-caprock monitoring 
Toxic geologic components 
(metals) 
Determine mineralogy of geologic materials, perform laboratory “leaching” 
experiments using core samples, contaminant transport and groundwater flow 
modeling, extensive sampling of groundwater well network, geochemical model 
simulations of potential leakage scenarios 
 
While analysis continues, results from the two exercises in risk identification and evaluation are being put to 
immediate use by individuals in several roles: 
• The project manager has a prioritized FEP listing that serves as a global risk register. On the risk 
register, higher risks are tabulated, risk responses are developed and recorded, risk management 
responsibilities are assigned, and risk reductions are tracked. 
• The manager of MVA activities has a prioritized listing of higher-risk FEPs for which risk reductions 
may involve data acquisition. Conversely, the MVA manager has a tool by which to ensure that each 
technique and dataset has a purpose in risk reduction. 
• The outreach coordinator has a listing of risked FEPs for which communications effort is indicated. 
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Further, the results help in distinguishing issues that have risks of a scientific or engineering nature, 
versus issues whose risks may be based more in public perceptions and/or communications challenges. 
• Modelers have a listing of the risks for which simulation efforts may bring important leverage. 
• Workers anywhere within or outside of the project can provide important factual grounding by 
supplementing, checking, and validating the expert judgments offered during the risk assessment 
meetings. As projects are executed, if such information were systematically compiled for the higher 
identified risks, there could soon be a statistical-anecdotal database to anchor the expert judgments. 
6. Discussion of process 
Risk assessment data collection for the Decatur Project was designed to benefit from both group and individual 
evaluations. The group meetings and consensus evaluations established a shared body of project information, 
provided a forum for training in risk assessment procedures, allowed project experts to test their assumptions 
through discussion, enabled calibration in terms of the Severity and Likelihood scales, and provided a center-
weighted evaluation of risk. The followup individual evaluations sidestepped the problems of group dynamics, 
enabled reconsideration in a less pressured setting, captured the full range of opinion, and provided much more text 
information on the precise locus of risk and the character of risk response.  
 
Team formation emerged as an important side benefit of the group training and risk evaluation, along with 
establishing project understandings, roles, and working relationships. Notwithstanding the positive features, valid 
critiques of the process can include these factors: 
• There is little opportunity for calibration across groups, so it is difficult to say whether particular groups 
gave systematically higher or lower scores. 
• There is no control over the level of attention given to the independent evaluations, and limited ability to 
influence the completeness of individual responses. 
• There is little opportunity at this stage to bring in relevant quantitative and statistical data that may exist, 
unless the relevant experts are present and know it off the top of their heads. 
 
The intensive, group and individual FEP-based risk assessment process used for Decatur Project was designed to 
minimize the chance of overlooking an important risk, and this may be its most important feature. Upcoming risk 
assessment efforts for other Phase III projects will be designed similarly, while making improvements to FEP pre-
screening and to data capture during the group phase. The strong emphasis on participant training and skilled 
facilitation will be retained. 
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